Arecent editorial (1) on surgical meetings expressed welcomed interest in, importance of, and necessity to include young surgical trainees into surgical society conferences. In order to bring forth the surgical heritage, young surgeons need to attend, appreciate and contribute in the evolving field of surgery -bythose means meeting attendance is anecessity.Iwould like to expand on the topic of surgical education -toshare ideas Ihave frequently discussed with fellow young colleagues -a nd for which Ih ope the Editor finds place in the Journal.
As meetingsa re seasonalb yn ature( i.e. annual, biannual, every 2 nd /4 th year) the regular educational input is perhaps even moreimportant. In that sense, the "bread and butter" of (academica sw ell as nonacademic) surgical education is the Journal. Reading is time-consuming, and the weekly time spent on reading is limited to 3.5-4.5 hours by physicians (2, 3), and likely not moresofor surgeons. Consequently,k nowing what to read and wheret ofi nd it is of essence. This is as trenuous task, however, and one not easily overcome unless habits of reading (journal articles) develop early,preferably already as medical student (4-6).
Reading a( surgical) journal fosters criticalt hinking, appraisal of new ideas, questioning of old dogmas,a nd continuing education. Said the father of modern medicine,W illiam Osler (1849-1919): "It is astonishing with how little reading adoctor can practise, but it is not astonishing how badly he may do it". Thenumber of meetings rapidly succumbs to the plethora of journals and the ever-expanding information available (6), and mores oa st he Internet communication continues to grow (7). Some surgical journals aren ow freely accessible on the internet at no charge instantly(i.e. BMC Surgery,W orld Journal of Surgical Oncology), or after some time(i.e. Annals of Surgical Oncology,a fter 2y ears). The internet is in-creasinglyb eing used as as ource, but access is not always allowed or available.
Every other year new journals (peer-and nonpeerreviewed) emerge most often as ar esult of the specialization and fragmentation of surgery. Competition is not only restricted to fragmentation and subspecialization, but for European journals also due to the skewed preference of US doctors to read, cite and publish US work in US circulations. In fact, >80% of all top-cited papers arederived from the US (9, 10). As urvey of 1000 US-surgeons (11) revealed that only 5% preferred the Lancet, and less than 0.5% preferred the BJS for regularly reading,a lthough these aregenerally accepted as top-rank world journals. Preference was given to US journals. (Then, how many read the SJS?) The US vs Europe competition has led to ac hange and need for adoption in European journals (i.e. the modernization of SJS from formerly AnnalesC hirurgicae et Gynaecologiae; the conversion of the German Langenbeck's Archiv für Chirurgie into the English Langenbechs Archive of Surgery,a nd morel ately the incorporation of European Journal of Surgery into the BJS). Moreover,the BJS has shown an appreciated tendency to internationalize its content-at rend not equaled by its US counterparts (12) .
Increasing costs areathreat to journals in general, and smaller journals in special. In our library (university hospital), the stock of journalsavailable in paperformat has dramatically decreased (albeit still numbered to af ew hundreds!) during the 5l ast years. Institutional subscriptions (paper-version) have been restricted to top-rank journals, and subspecialty and national journals no longer hold aplace in the shelves.
Der Chirurg, Chirurgie, and Unfallchirurgie have all been taken out, and even SJS is not available in print format! Arguments may be that most clinicians hold subscription to national/Scandinavian journals through their respectives ocieties -Ib elieve this is not the case for surgery,atleast not for surgeons intraining! Preferably,every surgeon should have his/ Preferably,every surgeon should have his/ her "own" journal. Although subscription to acertain Although subscription to acertain journal often follows with asociety membership, personal subscription rates ranges from 70€ to 200€, even for surgeons-in-training. For most young surgeons this is apreclusion criterium in the first place.
Journals and their publishers have surpassed some of the obstacles of increasing costs by increasing the amount of advertisement.Among the longest standing journals, the Journal of the American College of Surgeons (JACS) has the largest number of advertising pages (24%) and in recent years JACS has become available to all fellows as aprivilege of membership increasing its total circulation to >61 000 (8). All doctors in Norway (about 22.000) obtain free subscription to the Journalo ft he Norwegian Medical Association (Tidsskriftet for Den norske laegeforening). Memberso ft he Norwegian Gastroenterological Associationhold subscription to the Scandinavian Journal of Gastroenterology for am ere2 00 NOK (25€) annually.Many of my in-training fellows in radiology,p ediatrics, anesthesiology and gynecology hold society subscriptions to (inter)-national/Scandinavian journals in their respectivefi elds. Subscription to BJS is offered to societal members of the Swedish Surgical Society at reduced costs.
So, what's the bottom line for Scandinavian trainees in surgery? Apparently,wecan no longer rely on institutional libraries for access to all journals -even in university based clinics -b ut likely mores of or non-university hospitals. We need ajournal that fosters submission of ideas,developments, spurs debate and conquers controversiesaswesee them in aScandinavian surgical community.D ow en eed only the series in the Annals of Surgery of "1000 cases from theMayo Clinic", with the usual 1% mortality rate, a standardt hat the communitya tl arge can never match?(5) Don't we need to know that in ac ommunity hospital in Norway,Sweden, or Finland, for example, the mortality rate among 110cases was 15%? Don't we need to know,and be able to compare, our own results in the real world?
We need ajournal that can be read regularly,with which we aref amiliar,w hich is received 'automatically', and in which we would like to publish. We need aj ournal that is our "own". Ib elieve therei sa need, aplace and atime for SJS to become morepresent to young Scandinavians urgeons.H ow many Scandinavian (young) surgeons read the SJS regularly? My guess would be av ery few! Presently,S JS is the only Scandinavian Journal of Surgery.The perusal and survival of SJS lays in the hands of the community of surgeons who areinfluenced by the Journal (13) -t he young Scandinavian surgeons represent that community.Thereisaninterdependent relationship between the Journala nd the reader -a ccess means reading, reading means citing, and citing means survivaland (hopefully) and increased influence of the Journal. The goals of SJS arec lear -a n increasing impact (factor; i.e. IF >1.0 by 2007) on the surgical community (13) .
Ib elieve the topics addressed area lready on the agenda of the editor and the board-and it should be! Is it also on the agenda of boardm embers of the re-spectiveScandinavian societies? How come the Norwegian Surgical Society does not include an official journal to their members? Eventually,t he publisher holds restrictions to copyrights, rights of distribution and rates of subscription. How these can be overcome to make SJS moreuniversally available remains to be solved. However,a lternatives such as free subscription by inclusion in societal memberships in the re-spectiveScandinavian countries (beyond the two current official societal supporters), or free access on the internet, or supported distribution may ensuret hat the SJS is the one journal for all Scandinavian surgeons, and that all Scandinavian surgeons arefor one journal. Young Scandinavian surgeons need it -t he SJS deserves it!
